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(C(Q)Illl®g® CCSlil®m1<dlsur
1913-1914
Students arriYe ..

. Septernl;er 8th, 1913

Opening of F irst Session

. September 9th. 1913.

Opening of Second Session . .

.. February 1st, 19q.

Close oI

~ chool

. . .. 3nl \ 1:eek of June, r9q.

Year

.-\nnua l Ret reat .. .. .. . .. \sh \\'ednesday-rst Sunday of Lent, r9q.
Feast of All Saints of the Order of St. Den edict ..... :fo\'ember 13th.
Thanksgiving Day.
Christmas \ ·acation

. .... . ... December 23rd-] anuary 3rd

\\'ashington·s Dirtbday
St. Dened ict's Day ..

February

2211<1

. ... . ......... . .... . ..... :\Iarch 2rs:.

Easte r i\Ionclay.
l\Iay Day ( to be selected by the ReY. Rector.)
Bishop's Day ( founded by the Rt. Re,·. John TI. :\Iorris. D. D., Dishop
of Little Rock).
Namcsday of the Rt. Re,·. President.
Namesday of tl1e ReY. Prefect.
Pentecost ::\Ionclay.

No Easter Vacation
Students called home for Easter 11·ill not be readmitted.
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\\'cclnesday afternoon and Saturday aftcrnnon arc partly dc,·oted
to recreation.
Rising. Toilet. etc.
:'l[orning Prayers. Study.
(i :_=;o .\. :\L
l lrcakfa,t. Recreation.
Study.
:\[ass,
:\I.
i\.
7 :30
8:45 .\. :\I. Recitation.
Recess.
10:05 .\. :\[.
Recitation.
10:20 ,\. :\I.
r1 :oo .\. :'II. Recreation.
Study.
II :30 .\ . :'II.
:'II. Dinner. Recreation.
r2 :oo
r :30 l'. :'II. Stud).

SUBIACO COLLEGE

:\I.\lL -

r :-1-5 l'. :'IL

Recitation.

-l- :oo P. :'If.

Recreation.

(i

-1- :30 l'. :'II.
:oo I'. :'IL

Study.Recreation.
Supper. Recreation.

7 :30 P. :'IL

Study, J\:io-ht Prayer,,_

111

care of :--l.lll \CO

COLLEGE. SCH!. ICO . •\RK.

5:40.\.:\l.

<i:10 .\. :\[.

.\II mail matter slmulcl he addn.-,se·l

9

l'. \ RCEI.S-,:1oulcl h: sent. Ill I' \ RCE 1.-l 'OS'J'. or prcpai I. h) th~

\\"El.l,S. F.\RCO & CO. EXl'Rl~SS tu Sl.BL\C, . . \rk.
'J'l~LE(;R.\:'llS -

Telegram, ,hnuld I e ,e·1t t,1 Subiaco Colle'.!;e. Yta

I'. IRIS . . \rk.

RE:'llJT'l'.\:-S:CE should I c made hy chccb. Express nr l'< ,ta! :\lnnc,·
orders. c r rcgi,tered letter. payable to Re,·. Fr. Len. ( ).S. ll., tlw
Trca,urer of tl:c College.

l nquiric, of all kind to insure prumptne" ,h.mld Le addres,ed
to

TlIE RE\-. RECTOR
SL.1\T.\CO COLLEGE.
Subiaco . . Ir/.'.

Sunday Order

6 :oo
6:20
7 :30
8 :30
10:00
12:00

.\.
.\.
.\.
. \.
.\.

:'If.
:'II.
:'If.
:'II.
:'II.
:i\I .

Rising. Toilet. etc.
:'llorning Prayers, :\fa-,.
Jlrcakfast. Recreation.
:\Tass and Sermon.
Study, Recreation.
Dinner, Recrcati 11.

3 :3o I'. :'11.
-1-:30 P. :'ll.
5 :30 P. :'II.

Recreation.

7 :3o l'. :'11.

Study. ~ight Prayers.

Study.
Supper, Recreation.
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T ~rrms
For S e>sion of F ive Months

Tuition. Board . and Bedding
Laundry

5.00

Extra Charges

Instruction on the Piano or Organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sro.oo
......................
2.50
l.-se of the Instniment . . .
Instruction on the Yiolin . Flute or other l nstrurncnts .
l o.oo
Use of Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
........
.i.oo
5.00
Drawing . .. .. ..... . . .... . . . . .... .
10.00
Typc1niting .......... . ......... . .. . . .
5.00
Entrance Fee to Dand . . . . . . . .... . .... . ...... .
1.00
Cse of Library . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... . ... . ... . .
1.00
Atbletic Club . . .
. . .. . ....... . ....... .
J.00
lloll'ling Club
5.00
Graduation Fee .. . ....... .
Doctor's Fees and :-Ieclicines at Physician ·s charges.
Dooks and Stationery may be hacl at the College at current prices.
Payments are to be made in adYancc for each Session, Yiz., in
September ancl February : parents \\·ho cannot pay in aclYance may pay
at the beginning of each month, on securing the payment by negotiable notes at six per cent per annum.
;\ o all011ance will be made, nor money ref uncled for partial ab,ence or 11·ithdrall'al teforc the end of the se,sit1n. cxc pt in case
of a student's serious or protracted illness. or in case of expulsion; and
in no case ll'ill a reduction l;e made for a periorl less than one month.
A reduction of 10°/ 0 on board and tuition is granted to brothers
attendiug at the ,arne time.
Parents 11·anting their sons to be sent home must gIYe timely
notice, pay all accounts. and forwa rd the necessary traveling-money.
In all cases bills must J;e settled l;cfore or on the last day of
school.
For incidental expenses parents o.re requested to deposit with the
Rev. T r easur er a small sum of money. say five dollars.
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General Remarks to Parents and Guardians
Parents or o-uardians ,1"110 send thei r son, or wards to Subiaco
College. arc earnestly rc:1uestcd to read carcfulh· the rules \\'hich arc
gi,·cn in this catalogue. anrl to support us i:1 ou;· cndca,·or to enforce
them. l'arents will kindly notify the Re,·. Rect,, r. as soon as possihk.
of tl·c dcfi11itc dctcl'/11i11atio11 t-1 ,end 1l,cir snn. othen,ise. lack of room
may I ar him.
T he College officials resenc lo thc111sell'es th e sole 1·ight of judg
ing f the proficiency and abilities of a pupil. hence parents and guard ians are ach·isccl not lo interfere \\·ith the schedule of the student\
class. and not to heed his remonstrances \\'henc,·er he desires to omit a
regular l;ranc h o f studies. To say the least. youth is not oYer-thoughtfttl. a nd u. ually str i,·es a ftc r the easiest in stead of the best. To yield
pliantly to its e\'cry \\'ish. to g ive wil ling ear to every little compiaint,
is a seri ous mi stake. \\'hich must e:1tail future miscrv and failure .
The Faculty discountenances the practice of s~nding eatables, except for Thanbgil'ing. Christmas. or Easter.

I 11 S institution i, a Classical and Commercial College. connected
\\'ith );°ew Subiaco .\LbeY, and conducted by the Father of
the Order of St. lkncdict:. lt \\a, e,tabli,hcd in 1c~7. inc01·poratccl in 189<> under the title of :\'rn· Subiaco . \bbcy. subject
to the la\\·s of incorporation of the State of _\rkan a, and empo,Yered
to con fer the . \ cad mic Degree.- .
Location

Parents a nd guardians a rc requested not lo call home their sons
or wards in th e course of the school yea r, except in ca cs of urgent
necessity. Such visits im·ariahly cause annoyance to the professors and
di,satisfaction among the students . nrt to speak oi the loss of time
"hich they occasion. . UI lrolidays tlrro11glra11t tire year. c.rccpt-

i11g tlrosc of tire Clrrist111as Scaso11, arc to be srcrrt at the College.
l luwe,·er. ~ubiaco College is not a sum111cr-schcol: hence students
a r c not kept during the st1mm er vacation. Fur th erm ore parents arc
can;e,tly ach· ised lo ha,·e their sons ,pend the Christmas ,·acation at

lrorr:c .
. \s long ,·1s1ts arc a distraction to ,tadcnts. parents or other rclati,·es a rc expec ted nc,l to extend their occasional Yisit<. at the College
over t\\' O days.
Parci;ls shou ld pro,·ide al least the following articles oi clothing
and toilet necessaries fo r their boys :
3 Sui ts
(, :S-:apkins
6 Shirts
3 Pairs of Shoes
r2 llandkerchiefs
l Tat and I Cap
6 Pairs of Stockings or S cks
2 :S-: ightgowns
6 Towels
4 Suits of Cnclcrwear
Combs, Dru hes, etc., fo r toilet.
Parents are ea rn estly r equested to mark th e clothes of their sons
with the full names of tl:e latter.

\

Remnycd from the distractions of lrnrn life Subiaco Cnllq:~e ha
a beautiiul location for an educational in,tilt,tion. lt is situated in
a charming and healthful spot of \\"eslrrtt .\rkansas. six miles south
of the .\rkansas Ri,·cr. The building ,lands upon a hill of n~oderate
height \\·ith a commanding Yic\\· m·er the picturesque and rctr~sh1ng
lancl,cape "hich .urrounds the institution. The fertile .\rkansas \ alley.
1\'ith its prnducti,·c lowlands and thickly "·"o,'cd plains. girded in the far
north h\' the fantastic :\I ullicrn· and H<lslon :\fountains. the craggy
hillsirles· of the Pinc Ridge Mretching along the southern horizon. \\'ith
the lofty :\[agazine '.\lountai11. the fam<lus health resort of .\rkansa,.
serYing as the I ackgrouncl. the lonely Cane Creek \\ inding its ,my
through tl~e Cnllen-e prnpcrty.-the,c arc ,,,me of the scenes of natural
beaut\' \\ hich cannot fail to inspire the ,tudcnb of Subiaco College.
'i'he regular grounds im the ,tu,k:ns comprise ample play~rounds.
an artificial lake. cnl'ering about three acres of la11d. baseball diamonds
and delightful sba,h ,\·alks. Permi,,inn is granted for excur. ions
into thr 'su r rounding" "·oncls when they cln nnt intcrfrrc \\·ith cnllcge
work. Thu. the shady \\·alks through the woods. the rxlensiYe playgrmm,Is. the creek and lake with their splendid opportunity i, ,r boating.
"' imming. and fishing. afford innncenl and healthful sport. These
facilities inr outdoor exercise. the mild climate of ,\rkan,as, together
\\'ith the ncce,san· retirement con,pirc tn render the location of Subiaco
College conduciYc to !•nth the physical attd spiritual \\·ell-being of the
students.
Building

The );°cw .-\bbcy. with which the College is connected . is a ma,si,·e
,tructurc erected of sandstone, and prc,cnts att imposing appearance.
The main building, \\'hen cnmplctecl, \\·ill form a large square measuring
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feet on each side, ll"ith a 1..-ing 40 x 60 extendino- the ea,t front.
l t compri,cs four stories ancl a basement. The buildings frontmg
cast ancl part of the buildings fronting north arc occupied by the
1·eligiou, community of :-S:c\\' Subiaco .\bbcy, the \\'est ll"ing and part
of the north 11·ing arc de\'l1tcrl tn Cullegc purposes. The intcriPr
of the building is c0t:,tr11ctcd ll"ith a Yic-.,· t0 conn:nie,ice an,! equipp~cl
,..-ith all modern imprm·emc:1t,.
210

Accessibility

~ubiaco College is accc,sil le fn m tJ,e ,..-c,t Yia Flirt Smith. The
,\r'.rnnsa, Central R. R. lca,·e;; Fort Smith at -l--1 S p.m. daily. and
arrin:s at :,ubiaco at 7.1 S p.m.: fro:11 tbe ea,l the Colk,!e c;in he
re·1ched ,·i:i :'ll ag:1zi··e Stat;on . situate 1 o 1 the Choct:111. ( lklal:0:11'\
& Culi Di,·ision of tl·e Rock lsla1:cl ,ystem.
Courses of S tudy

The college offers tll"O courses f study : The Commercial an.J
the Classical. Dy completi1:g either of these cour,es the student may
l·e fitted either for a business or a profcssi nal carec1·: and if h.'
is desen-ing of distinction he 11·ill recciYe one of the degrees usually
conferred on successful students.
Connected ll"ith these l\1·0 courses is a Preparatory Department
in 11·hich boys are prepared for either the commercial or the clas,ical
course. Specifications of the branches taught in the respecti\'e course,
are found ebell"here in this catalogue. l1c,icles the regular Lranche.;
of the \'arious cour;;es ,tudcnts may, upon the approyaJ of the Director
of Studies. pur. ue optioEal ones. ): o ,tuclcnt is allm..-ecl to discontinue
any I ranch once taken up without the cocsent oi the Director of~ tu,lies.
Admission

:(o stude1:t ,,·ill be admitted \\'lll1 has not a goocl moral
character. The prepayment of tuition for a whole ,cssion will be
consiclc1·ccl a ,ecurit>· from parcnb and guardians that the boy they
send, possesses this o-ood moral character. Students who ha\'e preYiou,1..- attended another in:-titution shall produce their last report. and
testim-onials from the superior of such in,tit11tion.
St. Aloysius and St. Benedict S cholan:hips

These ,ch1lar,hips were fm111<'.ccl for the I enelit of the pupils of the
parochial ,chorl, in the Diccese, oi Little Ruck. Dallas. Kansas City
and Oklahoma City. Coi;cenii-1g the particular, cf. pg. 42 of this
catalogue.
Thz S chool Year

The next school year 11·ill comrne1·ce September 9th with a solemn
Iligh :\Ia,;s to i11Yoke the blcs,;ing of Cod upon the lal·ors of profcsscrs and students for tbe ensuing year. . \11 students an, requested
lo be present 011 the opening day. Scholars entc1·ing after :-S:m·. 1st.
or \\'ho may be absent for a length of time during the progress of
classll"ork. or ,,•ho foil lo be f'rcscnl 011 the day dcsi_qnatcd after the
Christ11ws holidays. or \\'ho do not pursue a full. regular course of
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studies, or who withdraw pre\·ious to the closing of the schoolyear,
or who _fail to average at least 85¾ in conduct. will not be eligible
to premium s or medals. On entering the college every new applicant
must submit to an examination to be assio-ned to the class for which
his proficiency qualifies him. Students wl~o attended Subiaco Colleo-e
and failed in the past year to obtain in any branch the required a\·era"g~
of 75 per cent. will also have to pa ss an examination before ascendino"'
to a higher class.
The school year is divided into t\\·o sessions: The first begins September 9th and lasts until January 31st: the second begins Febrnary
1st and closes about June 21st. An examination is held at the encl
0£ each session . After the examination and at the encl of e\·err
month, reports are sent to parents or guardians of the ,tuclent to
inform them of his conduct as well as of his progress in class. The
only Yacat10n of the school year is at Christmas time: it begins December 23rd. and lasts until January 3rd.

17

ClasEical Coune

The object of this course is to impart a th orough liLcral cclucatiu:1.
which is indispensably necc,sary for stuc'ent,; preparing fo r the prie,thoocl or aspiring to excel in any of the professions. Experience
teaches that the ancient clas,ics are the m. st efiecti,·e mean, nf me:1tal
development. They therefore hold the tir,t place in thi, cnur,c. llcsicles Latin and Greek, the course embraces Relirrious 11btructic111.
Mathematics, History. Literature. Eloculio,1. :.\Iotlern Languages. the
\"atural Sciences and Philosophy.
Entrance Rcquiren:cnts

§cclh~cdhuill~ (Q)f lPilSlITTl (Q)f §1t1U1cdln~§
(Classical Course)

. tuclents 1\·ish ing to enter the first .\cademic Class mu,t pa,s a
satisfactory examination in any or all principal !;ranches taught in um
econcl Preparatory Class.
Diplomas

. \ Diploma is a\\·arcled to ,tudenb nf the secuncl Collegiate { Sup'.10more ) Class. \\·hose a\·erage note in all obligatun· branches is nut less
than 80° ,,, English and Latin averacring 85°, 0 • • Greek 80" .,.

Branches

Christian Doctrine ............. . ........ .
Church History ...... . .... . . ..... .. . .
Latin Language ............ . .. ... .. .. ... .
Greek Language . .. ....... .... .. .. . . . ... .
English Language .... .. .... . ...... .. .... .
German Language ... .... . . .. . ...... .. . .
Hebrew Language .......... . ........... . .
Algebra ..... . ...... ... ........ .
Geometry ............ . ..... ... ......... .
Trigonometry .... .. ..... ... ... . ......... .
Analytic Geometry . ... ...... ... ........ . .
Calculus .......................... . .... .
Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... . . .
Chemistry .... .. .......... ....... ...... .
Botany ..... . .......... .... ....... . . . .. .
Zoology ........................... . .... .
Physiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geology ..... . .. . ..... .. .... .. . . ....... .
Physiography ... . . . ........... .... .... . . .
History ... . .... ... . . . . .............. ... .
Government ................. ... ...... . . .
Astronomy ... ...... .. .................. .
Philosophy .. ......... .................. .
Political Economy .................. .. ... .
Biology .......... ... ... ............... . .

I2

Ir

2

2

2

2

Degrees

2

l

8 8 6 6 6 6
4 4 4 4

3 3
l

) 5 5 5 5 5
4 4

4 4

~I~

4 4

2
J

3
3
2
2

3I 3
2

2 , :

I

3 3

To obtain the Degree of Bachel01· of .\rts, it i,; required oi
the candidate:
I. To haYe been a student at the Institution clming at least the
entire junior and ,enior years. and lo have completccl the
entire course as outlined belo\\'.
2 . To pass a satisfactory examination 111 every branch of the
course.
3. To write a Latin the,;i;; on a o-1ven classical or philosophical
subject.
c\fter t\V0 years of professional \\'Ork. spent 111 literary or ,cicntific pursuits, the degree of :.\laster o f .\rts may be obtained l)y
graduates of our Institution. by applying to the Rt. i1e,·. President. ·
Degrees and Diplomas are conferred on Commencement Day only.

2
2

2

2

:
2

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT

I
~

First Academic

2

2
2

5 5

:I I

2

.I

2

CHRISTL\X DOC'l'IUXE.-Deharbc's Full Catechism:
On Faith, on the Commandments of God .
Periods: 2.
CIIL.RCfl TlISTORY.-lh- the Sisters of =---:otre Dame.
X amur : l Ii story of the 'church in Ge ne ral.
1'.:riucl : r.
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L.\'l'J \:.-Grammar: Schultz. Etymol ,gy: l )eclcnsio:1s .
. \djecli,·es. :\:u111erals. l'ronou11s. the Rerrular \·erb ancl
its Conjurratio:1. the Depo1:enl \"crb.
Corresponding Excrci,es: daih· drill i!1 \·ocahulary.
Perio, '..,: 8.

El\GLISI 1.-:\Ic\"ichob' Funcla111ental English: Precepts
of. and Exercises in •\nah·sis.
. \uthor for SttHh· : I fa\\·thorne-The Sno\\· Image.
The Great Stone Face. etc.: :\Iosses From an Old
:\fanse.
Flucntim1: \\"illiam, a·1d Sullirnn: .\rticulation,
Breathing. Tone l'rocluction, Pitch, \ nice Qualit_\ : Calisthenic Exercise,. Ea,ier Gc,ture,. Declamation,.
C01;1posilions: Letter, and Repn,duction ni Ea,y
Stories .
. \:\:ClE\"T ll lSTORY.-Frec'ct: The Orie:1tal \"ati(lns.
the !fo,c and l 'rngrc,s of the Grecian Stales. Carthage.
Foundation and Earlier IIi,lon· of Rome . . \lexa11clcr
the Great. Parts. l. 11, J 11. a1id I\.
:\I.\TTIE:\f.\TICS.-Robin,on·, \"c" Ekmc11tar:· .\lgcbra: Definitio11s a11d \" t talion. Entire Ouantitic,. Fraction,, Simple Equations.
7-00LOG\._-l:un:et.
Pln·s10GR.\r'JLY.-flin111an: The Earth a, a Planet.
~he ,'olar S\'•lcm, :\Jm·e111crh of the Earth. the .\t1110,pherc a1id its :\Im·cmenh. Luminous Phenomena :
the Sea: .\rcas. Temperature. \\·,we,. Tides and Currents: the Land: ] b Structure. Glaciers. Earthquake,.
\"olcanos: \"ari ou, Form, and DislriL11li ,1n oi Li ic.

Periods:

2

Periods:

2.

Periutb:

1.

l'eriocb:

2

Periods: -+Perio, b: ;:!

l'eriocls:

2.

Period,:

2.

l'eri:1,J :

1.

Second Academic

CllRISTT.\\: DOCTRl:\:E.-Dcharl e·, Full Catechi,111:
On the Command111enb of the Church. Sin. \ ·i rluc.
:,leans 0f Crace. Religious l 'raclice, ancl Cerrnnnie,.
Clll"RCII lllSTORY.-lh· the Si,ter, of Xttre Dame.
:\:amur: l [istcry of ti·e Church in the L·nited Stale,.
L.\TlX.-Grammar: Schultz. EtYmolorry reYie\\·e I and
completed: Irregular. defectiYe· ancl inipcrsonal \'erb, .
. \dverb;;, Pr2positions and Co:1junctions. Formation oi
\Yords.-D:tily Drill in \· ccabulary: Exercise, .
. \uthor: Cornelius \" epns. \"itac.
E\"GLL II.-:\lc:'\ichol,;' Fundamental Engli,h: Se·1tence
D11ildi1w. Re,·ien- of . yntax.
. \uth ors fn:· Study: Longf('l10\\·. EYa:1geline; :\Iacaulay. Johnson.
Elocution: \ \ 'ill iams & , ulli,·an: RC'\iC\\' of Prccedinrr \\'erk. Resonance. Force. Form and Derrree.

l'eri •,rb:
Period,:

2.

Period,:

2.
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Inflection, .\cti on, Planes of Ge tures . Rhythmic Emotional :\foyement, Complex Gestures, Calisthenic Exercises and Declamations.
Compositions, according to Funclamental English;
Letters .
,-\:'.\CJE:'.\T IJISTORY.-Freclet : Dismemberment ancl
Partition of Alexander's Empire . the Punic \Yars,
Roman Success ancl its Causes, the Roman Republic.
E,tablishment of the R oman Empire: La\\'S, Customs
and :\Ia111:ers of .\ncie nt ?\ations. Parts: \7, \'I, ancl
\'II.
:\L\TlIE:\L\'l'ICS.-Robin on·s :'.\ew Elementary .\lgebra: Po\\·ers ancl Roots. Quadratic Equations. l'rnrrres, ions and Proport ion,.
l'LI'l-SIOLOGY.-Steelc.
DO'l'.\);Y.-Gray, IIo,\· Plants Grow : Organs of Plants,
the ir Structure and Functions. Propagation and Growth.
Classification; Popular Flora.

SUBIACO COLLEGE

Period: r.

Periocls:

i\L\THE:if.\'l'IC .-\\·enllrnrth, Plane Ceometr:-: Rcciilinear Figures, the Circle. Proportion . Similar Polygons,
r\ reas of Polygons. Regular Polygon, ancl C1rcle,.Dooks r. 2, 3, 4, and 5.
Period,: 4.
PIIYSICS.-:\Iillikan & Cale. Fin,t Course in Phy,ics:
Force and :\Iotion. Pressure in Liquid, and _\ir. Kin tic
Theory. \\T ork and :ifechanical EnergY. T1·an,ference nf
Heat, ":t\' ature and Transmission of ouncl, Propertie,
of :i[usical Sound.
Corresponding Laboratory Experiment,.
Periods: 3

2.

Fourth Academic

Periods:
Periocls:

+

Periods:

2.

2.

Third Academic

CIJRIS'fl.\;( DOCTRl:'.\E.-\\'ilmers. Tianclbook of the
Christian Religion : Christian :\Iorals in General and
in Particular. Part IlI.
L. \Tl;( .-Grammar : Schultz.-Syntax: . \greeme;1t. the
l'se of the Cases. Peculiarities of Syntax. Cse of the
Tenses, Cse of the lndicati\·e and S~1bjuncti\'c.
.\uth or : Caesar, De Delio Gallico.
GRl-'.EK.-Grammar : Kaegi .-Etymology: .\ccentuation,
Enclitics and Proclitics, Declensions, . \cljcctiYeS, ,\dYerbs, Pronouns, ?\umerals, Conjuo-ation of Regular
and Contract \'erbs.-Epitomc Sacrae ,·criptura e (2.
Session.)
E);GLJ SI f.-Coppens, Practical Introcluction to Rhetoric:
The Elements, 'J'he Ornaments, and Style o [ Literary
Composition.
Jenkins, Literature : Chaucer-Classics.
. \uthors: J n 'ing. Sketch Dook; Goldsmith. Deserted
\'illage. The 'l'raYeller .
Elocution: \\'illiam s and Sulli\·an. The Oualities of
Tone, Emphasis, Pause. Climax, Tone Color, ,\cti on.
Gestures Perfected. Calisthenic Exercises ancl Declamat ions.
Compositions: X arratil'e and Descripti,·e Essays;
Letters.
l\IODER:\' IIJSTORY.-Freclet: The R oman Empire
from the Dattle of . \ctium to its Dow nfall; to ReY ival
under Charlemagne.-Part3 : I, II, and III.
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Periocls:

2.

Periods: 6.

Periocls: 4.

Periods:
Period:

2.
I.

l'eriocl: r.

Peri od: r.

Periods :

2.

CfJRISTJ.-\\: DOCTRl;(E.-\\'ilme1·,. TTandbnok of the
Christian Religion: Chri,tian Dogma-Cod in I limself.
God as Creator and Rerleemer.-Part l T. Section 1.
L.\ Tl?>/ .-Grammar: Schultz.-Svntax ReYie\1·ed and
Completecl: Cse of the :i !noels. Participle,. Ceruncl ancl
Supine. onstruction .. \rrangemcnt and Connection of
Sentences; Prosocly.-Cnmpo,ition, .
. \uth ors : , allu~tiu,. De llclln Catilinac: Ciccrn.
Epistolae: O\·idius. :i Ictamnrpho,e,.
GREEK.-Grammar: Kae!;i.-Etymology ReYie\\·ecl and
Completed: :\Iute ancl Liquid \. erb,. Seconcl Tcn,~-Verbs in mi. Irregular \'er! s.
Author: Xenophon . . \nahasi,.
E:1\ GLTS [ f.-Coppens. Practical l ntrncluctinn tn Rhetoric:
Species of Prose Composition,;-Tmitatinn. Epi,tolar:,
Composition, ::--,: arration. De,;cription. E,,ay,. Dialogue,.
\: OYels, History; \ · ersi fication.
Jenkins, Literature: Classics-.\merican Literature.
.\uthors: Shakespeare. Julius Cac,ar. l(ing Lear.
Hamlet.
Elocution: \\ 'ill iam , & Sulli\·an. lnterpretati\'e.
Public Reacling. Phrasing. Declamation,;: Study of
Passions; Recitations and Class riticism,.
Compo. ition along line;; cf Rhetoric.
:\IODERX JIISTORY.-Freclct: Re\-i\·al of \\'estern
Empire. Crusadcs-Di,cm·ery of \merica.-Part. : J\',
\ ', and \T
i\L\TIIE:\IXflCS. -\\'entlrnrth, Solid Geometry: Lines
and Planes in Space. Polyhedrons . Cylinders and Cones.
the Sphere. Conic Sections.-Doob Ci. 7. 8, and 9.
PIJYSICS .-:\Iillikan & Gale, Completed: :'.\Iagnetism.
Static and Current Electricity, Xature and Propao-ation
of Light. Formation of Images, Color Phenomena. JnYisible Radiations.
Correspondino- Laboratory Experiments.

Period,:

2.

Period,: 6.

Periods: 4-

l'eriocl,:
Period:

2.

I.

Period: r.

Period:

I.

Period,:

2.

Period,: -+·

Period,: 3.
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First Coll egiate
(FRCSlL\J\:-; I

Cl I RJSTI.\:--; DOCTRJ:--;E.-\\. ilmer,. IIanclbook uf the
Christian Religion-Christi an Dogma-The Plan oi
,'a!yation as Realized in lndiYiduab. Grace, the :acraments. the Church as a :\lean, of Sah·ation. the La,t
'J'h ings.-Part l I. Section 2.
L. \TIX .-Schultz. S1ntaxis ( )rnata: .\rrangement of
\ \'ords. I larmony ·of Sentence,. Tropes, Figures. and
I cliom . .-Compositi on,,-.
. \uthnrs: Cicero. ( )ratione, Selectae: \"crgiliu, .
. \eneis and Georgica.
GREEK.-Gramm ar: Kaegi.-Syntax: .\greement. .\rticle, Pronouns, the Cases . l'repnsitinn,;, the \ oices.
Tenses and :\foods. Indirect Di,rnur,;e. \'erbal :--;oun,
ancl ,\djecti,·es, Conjuncti, 11,,: l lumeric Dialect.
,\uthor : Ly,ias. Oratinne, selectae: Homeru,.
( )clyssea.
E:--;CLJS[I.-Cop pcns . . \rt nf Oratorical Cnmpo,ition:
Sources of Success in ()ra!ory. lm·cntiun and .\rrangement of Thought.
Jenkins, Literature: •\merican Literature.
,\ uthors: \ \ "cbsler . . \clams and lcfferson: llurke.
Taxation. Conciliation: :\lilton. l'aradise Lost.
Elocution: \\"illiams & Sullirnn. \ oice Culture Perfected, Concert Dri ll in E;;scntiab. l'oetic Reading,.
Study of Rhythm and Tone Color. Recitations and
Class Criticis1~1s.
Compositions: Original Oratorical Composition,.
:\IO DER">: I llSTORY.-Frecl et: DiscoYen· of .\merica·
Present Time.-] 'art \ 11. and \-111.
:\L\TIIE:\L\TlC S.-Robimon's Complete .\lgebra: ReYie w. \ ariation. Imaginary .:--.:umLcr,. Inequalities. llinomial Theorem. l,ogarithni,;.
Cl IE:\llS'J'Y.-Pete1 ·s :\lndern Chemistry.
Cl\ .IL GO \ .ER.:--.::\JF:--;T.-l'e terman.

l'eriod,:

2

l'eriocl,:

(J.

l\:riocb: .J..

l'eriocl,.
Period :

2.

Period:

1

Period:

1.

l'erinch:

2,

1.

l'criucl,: ].
Periods: 3.
l'criucb: 2

S eco nd Coll egia te
( So1•110:-10RE

1

Cl IRJSTI.\:-,; DOCTRl ?-: 1~.-\ \"ilmer,. Ilandbook < f the
Ch ristian Rel igion: Truth of Christi:rnity, Pre-Chri,tia n ancl Chri, tian Rc,·elat inn. T he Church . Iler ConPeriod,: 2.
stitution. :\Iai·b. and Teaching Office.-Part I.
L. \ 'l'IX.-::\Ietres of [ [orace-1 l istnn· of Latin Literature .
. \ uthor · : Cicero. Laelius cle .\;11icitia: Tacitus. Germania: l loratius. Carmina, Epodi. Satyrae. Epi,tolae. Period,: 6,
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GREl~K.-Crammar: Kacgi.-Re,·ic\\ .
. \uthor,: Demo;;thene,. De Corona, Orationes
Olynthiae: Chrysostomu;;, Eutrupiu,: llomerus, Ilia,;.
E:-:CL!Sll.-Coppcns, .\rt of Oratorical Composition : DcYclopmcnt of Thouo-ht. :\Jcmory and Elocution. Different Specie., of Oratory: Dclibcrati,·e. Forensic, Dcn1<111,trati,·e. and Sacred.
\uthor,;: Selection, from llrmn1,on anti ;(e\\"man.
Elocution: Oratory. Debating. Extempore Speaking.
:'IL\TJJE:'11.\TJC~. - \\"ent,,·orth. Trigonomctr} - Plane
and Spherical: Sun·cying.
C[Jl•::'l[ISTRY.-Pctcr,;. :'llo,'crn Chemi,tn·-Fuller Di,cus,;i m of Cl·emical Thcorie,: Qaalitati;e . \naly,is.
.\S'J' RO:-:O:'lff.-Stce!c.

Period·

Period:
Period,:
Period:

-+·

2.

2.
I.

Periods: 3.
Periods: 3l'u-iods: 2.

Third Collegiate
( _I t·x10R)

l'I 11 LOSO!'! I \·_-Grcdt.
L.\'l'l.".
I I l~IIRJ7\\'.-\·o 0 en
C[ll.RCII IIISTOR\'.-Knocptler.
\).".\LYTIC GEO:'l[ETR\'.-\\'cnt\\"orth.

CE< >LOCY.

Period.-: J·
l'eriod: I.
l'erio:b: 2.
l'cnod,: 3Period 2.
J'cnocb: 2.

Fourth Collegiate
(SFXHlR)

Pl l lLOSOl'l lY.-Gredt.
l'OLl'l'IC.\L EC0):0:'lff.-D<:,·a,.
Cl ll"RCIT lllSTOR\'.-Kn( cpllcr.
C.\ I.CL. IX S.-\\.ent\\<,;.th.
!\IOI.UC\'.

Period,: :,l'eriocl,: 2.
l'criocls: 3Periods: 2.
Period,: 2.

COMMERCIAL COURSE

Stm'.c1:h dc,iriEg tn fit thcm,e!l·c;; i,-r a bu,ine,, rarccr ,, ill li~1d
u, fully prepared. lle,ide, Religious I n,truction. uur commerc1al
course embraces l\onkkeeping. Eng!i,h . Corre,pondencc. Commercial
.\rithmetic. Commercial La\\ . l'enman,hip and l,crman . The course
is completed in 1,,-0 year,: all the aho\'c named hranche, arc obligatory.
Entrance Requirements

To ntcr the fir,t commercial clas,. the applicant must pass a
satisfactory examination 111 the Lranchc, taught in our . econd preparatory class.
Cane-Creek in the Mountain s"

Diploma s

On the succes,iul completion of thi, course. the student is gi\'en
the dipl oma of :'IL .\.-:\laster of .\ccounts. Students who do not
o-raduate are net giyen any official recommendation.
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PREPARATORY COURSE

First Year

CrIRTSTI.\X DOC'J'Rll\E.-See First .\cademic.
Cfll-RCII JTJSTORY.-,ee Fir st .\ caclemic.
DOOKKEEPIXG.-Spcncer. ;\rt of :\fodcrn Bookkeepmg and , \ccounting: . \nalytical ~ tudy of .\ccounts, and
. \ccounting Exercises: Journalizing. ·Purchase Register.
and , ales Boc k: Ledger. Posting. Trial Balances. Ilalance Sheets. Closing and . \ccounting Exercises.
E::--JGLTSII.-'.\Jarshall, Business English: Parts of
Speech. \\.ore! study .
CO'.\DIERCL\L .\RT'l'l f'.\IETIC. - Rapid Calculatin:i
Exercises, Bill ing. Rules and '.\Icthods for llusine,s
:\Icn. Mechanics and .\ccountants: Percentacre Profit
and Loss, Commission. Trade Discount. Jnter~st, etc.
CO:\ ! MERCL-\L L.\ \\'.- 11 ill s: Contracts. Sales of l'crso nal Property, Gua ranty and Surctyship, :\' cgot iable
Paper.
SPELLI;s:G.-llusincss Speller (Practical Text nook Co.)
PE;-.: '.\I.\:\' S fll P.-l'almcr System.

Though nut a part oi the College curriculum. thi, course \\'a introduced for the accomoclati nn of le,, a,h·anccd candidate,; for the
classical or commercial course,. Jt eml races the ordinary branches,
as taught in the common schoob.
Entrance Requirements

Periods:

tll.

Periods: 3.

Periods: 4.

Periods: 3.
Periods: ,"\·
Periocls: J·

S econd Year

Cl!RISTI:-\'.\ DOC'J'Rl :\'E.-See Second .\cadem ic.
CITL'RCTI IIJSTORY.-Sec ~ccond .\cademic.
DOOKKEEPl'.\ G.-Spencer . ;\rt of '.\Imlern Bookkeeping
a~1d . \ccounting: llusincss Practice and Special Legal
I•orms.
Periods :
E;s:GLJSfI .-}\farshall. Dusiness Engl ish: Business Correspondence-Form of the Letter. Folding and Enclosures . Postage and '.\failing; Practical Letter Writing. Periods:
CO:\L\I ERCL-\L .\RITID IETIC.-Rchearsal of First
Y ca r's Course ll'ith addit ional Dilling and Rapid Calcu lati on Exercises (adapted to Parts III and I\' of
!look keeping and 1\ccounting ).
Peri ods :
CO:\D1ERCL\L L.\\\'.-Ilills: Interest and L"sury.
,\ gency, Partnership, Corporations. Ba ilment. Common
Caniers, Insurance, Real Estate : \\"ill s and Intestate
Estate, Patents. Copyrights. Trademarks.
Periods :
SPELLlKG.-Husines Speller ( Practical Text Dook Co.) Periods:
PE;'-/1\1.\KSlIJP.-Palmer System.
Periods:
TYl'E\\'Rl'l'Tl:'\C.-Touch System on :\lunarch \ ' i,iblc
'.\lachines.
·
SI !OH.Tl I.\;--..:D.-Spencc ri an.

Pupil;; ll'ho "·ish to enter thi, cour,e should be able to rcacl. write
and spell. and should knoll' tl:e primary operations ll'ith "·hole numbers
in Ar ithmetic (sixth grade. <'r positi\·el) 111,t I elO\\' fifth) .
First Year

C..\TEC[IJS:\I.-Facrl er.
DIDLE IIISTORY.-Schuster. Old Te,tamcrt .
E~GLISl I.-Grammar: Excelsi0r erie,-Orthograp'1y.
Etymology Complete.
Reading: :\' ew Century Fourth Reader.-:\Iemnri zing of Prems.
Speller: :\IcGuffey,
Easy Compo,ition·,.
ARITII'.\IETl C.-Robinson 's :\° ell' Rudiment-; of - : The
Primary Operations Re\·ie\\·ed. Fractions. Dccimab.
l"nitccl States and Foreign Currency. Denominate
:1\um l·ers.
HJ STORY.-Denziger·, adYanccd l'. S. 11 i,t ury: Discm·ery of ,\ merica-Cln,c of Rernluti onary \\'ar.
GEOGR. \ Pl IY.-::.: C\I' Eclectic. Comp!etc : '.\[ athematical.
Phpical. Political Cec grnphy: l ·. S. a 1d l 'o,,e,,inn,.
PE::.::\I.\:'\SIIlP.-Palmcr System .

J'eriocls: 3·
Period: I.
l'eriDlb: 3.
Periods: 3.
Periods: 2.

J'~riods: (i_

l'criocl, : 3.
Period,: '.!.
l 'criods: 3.

(,.
Second Year

3.

4.

3.
3.
:,-

CATECf I fS:\L-Facrl er.
DIDLE l f!STORY.-Schu,ter. ::.:e\\. Testamc::t.
E::.: GLTS I I .-Grammar: Fxccbiu· Scr;c,: Sy1·ta'<: Rc\'te\Y.
Reading : ::,: e\\. Ce:,tury Fifth Rea kr.-:\Icmorizing of poe ms.
Speller. :\fc Guffey.
Compo,ition,.
,\RI Til'.\IETlC.-Robi 1:son·,::,: C\I' Practical: Percenla'.-,C.
Ratio. Proportion, 11wolution. EYolution. Progression,.
IIISTORY.-Denziger's adYancecl C. S. Ili,tory : Framing
of the Con,titution-l're,ent Time.
GEOGR.\PlIY .-::.: ell' Eclectic. Complete: llritish .\merica. :\Icxico. Central . \merica. South . \merica. Eurnp~.
. \sia, . \fri ca .. \ ustralia. Oceania.
PE:-:'.\I.\ ::.:STITP.-l'almer System.

l'erio,b: 3.
l'erio:. 1.
l'criocb: 3.
Periods: 3l 'eriocls: 2.
l'erio1ls:

(i_

Perio:1s: 3.
Periods: '.!.
Period;;: 3.
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German Course

FIRST YE.\R.-( English-Ccr111an 1 - \lm-1 lenn·,- Fir,t
llook. 11 ith Excrci,c, and Reading.
SECO~ D YE \R.- (English-Cermanl- \lm-llc:111·,
Second lkok, 11ith Exercises. Reading and Com·er,atio,1.
\hn-llcnn·,
TJ IIRD YE.\R. - (English-Cenna.1 I Third llook: I llrder·, l'.11·eite, Le,el rn:h: :'lkmnriercn
kurzer Cc:dichte.
FO L" RT I l YE \R . (Engli,h Cerman } - .\hn-lle;m·,
Fourth Bonk: I lc:rder',; Dritte, Le,el uch: :'llem 'mcren
\ui,aetze.
nlil Gedid1tea:
Fl FTl I \'E.\R. - Cer111an. - \\' cnckeLach-Scl,rakamp:
Crammatik: ll01;c, Erste:, Lc,ebuch: Cedichte. \uisaetze.
SI '\.Tl l YE .\R. - Cerman. - \\'enckel ach-Schrakamp:
Stilistik: Schiller. \ \'ilhelm Tell. :'Ilaria Stuart. Jungirau Y. Orleans; Cncthe, .\u,ge,rnehltc Gcdichtc. ] Terman & Dorothea. Iphigcnic. •\bri,;,; ckr Deut,ch~·n Litcratnr.

l'e1·i·1d,: -lPu·i,1d,: -J.

l'eri uc b: -l-

l'cri ) ,

-l

l'erio !, : 4.

Period,: 4.

French Course

l;ir,t
l'cri d,:
French Reader.
Sl~CO:\:D YE.\R.- \lrn-IIenn·, Secnrnl Course a:1d SecPeri od,:
ond French Reader.
FJ RST Yl~ .\R.- \1111-I fenn\ First Conrse and

2.

2.

Drawing

Freehand outline, oi ,·ariou, object:-. a, lancl,capes. animals. ornaments. the single parh of the human hc:id.
whole heads with ,hading. dra11ing ailer cast mo:!els
and photco-raphs etc.

Period: r.
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The rules of the College liavc for their olc aim the we! fare of
the student. They a1·c designed to impart to him a thormwh training
in knowledge, together with a sound moral education. The rule. are
fell' ancl clea r , the manner of enforcing them is firm. yet mile! and
paternal.
Constant attention is gi\'('.11 to the student's l•ehal'ior, and nothing
contrary lo good morals ancl gent lcmanly deportment is allowed to
pa . unnoticed. Careful attention is like\\·ise paicl to the general deportment and personal appearance of each student.
Xo student who has his education at heart \\'ill find great difficulty
in obsen·ing the folloll'ing rules of conduct:
r. Students arc expected to he al\\'ays obcc!icnt and respectful to
Officers and Professors of the Colle<>c. and to observe habitual politeness
(O\l'arc! one another, ancl strict punctualit\' and cleanliness in all things.
2. All stud ents shall attend the dail)' exe rci ses of public worship.
::\Iorcm·er. students \\'ho ha\'c received first Communion arc expected
to approach the Sacraments at least once a 111011th. on a clay app intcd
for them.
3. The course of studies acloptccl by the College shall be follm1·ed
bv each student, unless an exception he made for particular rea,ons,
b~· the Director of Studies.
· 4. tudcnts should be at all times \\'here dut \' call, them; tints,
during . tudy hours they are to Le in the . tucly !;all or in the class
rooms; dnring hours of recreation they arc to be 011 the play grounds
if the \\'Cather permits, or else in the recreation halls.
,=;. ,\II rough and improper games and plays, and the use of
immoral, profane, impolite and u11ge11tlema11ly language, are strictly
prohibited.
Ci. Running, jumping. \\'histling, or noisy plays arc not all wed itt
the rooms or corridors.
7. Injury to furniture or other school property by \\·riling, scratching. rntting or in any other \\'ay, shall be repaired at the expense of
the offe nd er.
8. Spitting 011 the noors, pa,sages or stair\\'ays, and all other \'ulgar
habits unbecoming young gentlemen. \\ ill not be tole1·atccl.
9. \\ 'earing apparel of l\hatc\·er nature \\·ill not be alloll'ccl to lie
about in the tucly hall or dormitory. l t must be placed in such rooms
as arc assigned for that purpose.
. \II
10. X o student shall retain any money in his pos. ession.
pocket money hall be hanclcc! Ol'cr to the Prefect on the first clay of
entrance. The college authorities \\·ill net be resp nsiblc for any
\'aluablcs, such as \\'atche. , money, etc., unless depositccl with the
Prefect.
1 r. No tu dent is allo\\'cd to !enc! . bo1-ro1\·. or cxchanO'e pc:rsonal
effects of any kin e!.
12. Students missing any article must immediately notify the Prefect; delayed information may be useless.
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13. Letters should be ,nittcn nn Saturclavs and Sundays on!} :
and all communications. \\'hcther sent or recei{•ed. are subject to the
inspection of the college. authorities. l 'arent~ are rcque,tcd. to gin
us a list of the persons \\'tth 1\·ho111 the} \1·1sh their son, to cot I e,pontl,
so as to aYoic! a loss of time ancl money.
q. Dooks. papers. periodicals. etc .. may be read on_ly \\'i~h the appro\'al of the Prefect. at such time as he shall spec1 ty. l ,oob anti
papc1·s ag-ain. t sound morals II ill not only l:c confocatcd. but \\ ti! al,n
subject the O\\'ner to pu11i,hrnc11t.
1 ;. The use of tol:acco is po,iti\·cly forbiddu1: ho\\'cn~r ;t111k11t,
m·c1· ;c,·entecn year. of age arc pcrmittL'cl to smoke •!t ccrtam _tm_1e,
and under propc~ rc,trictinns. pnwidecl they ha\'C the 11-rttten p~rm1,-~c,11
oi their parents or guardian,. Smoking ,igarcttcs \\'tll nn 110 coacl1t10;1
.
l·e tokrated.
11,. Drinks of an i11tt1xicati11g nature arc altogether prnht! 1ted.
Stuclc1,ts introducing ,uch drinks arc suliject to expub1011.
17. Students 1Yho arc rude. or niarsc and nilgar. o~· immodest _in
their habits and cnm-ersation . , r \\'l10 pur,ue a course n.t habitual dtsn 'garcl of the la\\'s of the institution. or e,HlcaYor to excttc or prumote
a ·fcelinrr of discontent or im,ubonli1:atio11, \\'ill not lie _permitted lo
continue" at the College. The same course i, p11rs11<:cl 11·1th a ,tttdcnt
11·ho is found incorrigibly idle. and 1\11(),e jmprm·ement. a iter all_prop.:r
mean, have been employed to effect a rd,,rmattnn. t, m,t_ ,att,ta~t<>r} •
Causes of expulsion may abo be: t~kittg article, belo_ngmg to 1<:ll, \\'
stn,knts. or lca\·ing the Cnlkge pt"l't11tsc, 1\·1tlwut penm--1on
RULES FOR DAY SCHOLARS
1. l:oys of St. n~ncdi,t's l'ari,h only \Yill Le allO\n:d to attend a,
Day scholars.
2. Student,, mu,t I c at the College. irnm 7.30-1 1 .\.:\I.: and
irom 1.,w-5.30 l'. ::\f.
3. In case of absence c,r tardinc,;,;, stuclcnt,-; must forni,h \1Tittc,1
_
excuse from parents or guardian,.
+ Stuclent.; must 1:c rl'a1h to enkr the fir,t pn:paratur_\ c!a,s.
,=;. Terms arc $25.00 inr ,e,;,;iun ni fil'e months. payalik in a<h·ancc:
dinner at the Collcrrc $ 1.50 extra.
Ci. Student. 1Yill net I e allml'ed tu I rin" 1i,itors t 1 tllL colkg~
grounds. \\ ithout special pcrmi,siPn.
1. l'apcrs. pamphlcb. magazines or I noks arc not t l.e imroduccd
without explicit permi,,inn.
~- .\s the time spent at the College is. for the greater part. dc\'Cltcd
to instruction and recitation , parents or guardians are carnc,tly rcquc,tccl lo insist on at lea,t (\\'O or three hour, of home ,tudy each clay:
othen1 i,c they cannot reasonably expect satisfactor\' re, :ilt,.
\\'ise they ca1;not reasonably cx1;ect .atisfactory res{1lts.
9. Cause of expubion: Performing enands for boarder,, c!i,ordcrly c:ondttct at or a\\'ay from the College. repeated vililations of the
College regulation .
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-\ in~cll. Roi crt .. .. ............... ............... .... O~:hho:11a.
llac:hmann. Leo ........ ... ...... ........ ...... ....... \rkan,a,.
Jlarnanl. \ \ alb:c ... .......... . . ................ ..... Tc:rne,,cc.
llcll. John .. .. ... . ............... . ................ ... \rkan,:1,.
Bcrgschncidcr. Joscph ............... ............... .. \ rkan,·1,.
Botlmayr. Jo,cph .. . ............... ............. : . . ... Germany.
llolcn. Carter ................ ........ . ................ \Iissouri.
llooc. Kelh· .. . ... . ............... ............... .. .. . \rkanq,_
Brannon. ilernheim .. .. ............... ............... . \rkan,a,.
llrcnke. Charles ........ ................ . ... ... ....... . \rkan,;as.
Ih1crgler .. \nthom· ... . . ............... ............... .. \rkan,:1,.
Calwrt. Thcarle · ..... .. ............... ............... . Coloradn.
llullcttc. Flonl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \rkan,;a,.
Carmichael. Li11dsc1 ............... ...... .............. \ rk:111,a,.
Chaplinc. Calhoun· .......... .. .......... . ............. \rkansa,
Clark. \ \ "illiam ............. . ................ ......... \Iissouri.
Clary. Paul, \\·. . .... ............... ............... .... \rkans:1,.
Comerford. rohn ................ ...... ....... ......... \Iissonri.
Connaughto1i. Ech1·anl .... . ............... ............. \rkan,a,.
C011 Icy. GranYillc ............ .. ................ ........ \rkan-~,.
Crahan. llcrnard ................ .. ................ .... \Iissouri.
Cra11 shaw. lames .......... . ...... . ........... . ....... \rkan,;;1'.
Crigler. Rol,-crt ...... .. ............... ............... . \rkan,a,.
Daley. Gerald ......... . ........... . ................ .• \rkans'.l<.
Dangclmayr. _\ugu,t ......... . ............... ............ Tcxa,
l)c Clerk. I lcnn .... . .. .. .. .. ............... .......... \rkan,a,.
Dcu,tcr. llerman . . ............... ............... ..... \rkan,a,.
l )eve rs. James ............... ......... . .. . ............... Tc:-;·1 -,.
Ditter. . \1i,;tin ............... ............... ......... Tenne<,C'C.
Dorr. Charles .. .. ... ... . ............... .............. \rkan,a ..
Duc:k,rnrth, Ro! lrt .. . ................ ..... . .... .. ..... \rkan,;, .
Dum. Caspar . ............ .... ........... . ........... \rkans1s
Eischen. ); ic:hola, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Te,a,.
Flliott. 11011 ard ............ . ... ... ...... . ............ \rkan,"\
Ellis. James ............... ............... ............ \rkansa,.
Etzkorn, lfoclolph ................ ......... . ........... \1·kans a,.
E1·clcl .. \dolph .......... .. ............ ............... . \rkan,a,.
Farwig, Henn ................ .. . ............... ...... \Ii .ouri.
Flinn. :i:ewell ....... . ............... ........ .......... \rkan,as
·Frantz, Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \rkansa,.
Fritz, Leo . ... . .. ... ....... .. ............... ........ .. . \rkansa,.
Fuhrmann. Paul . .. . .. .......... . .... . ............... .... Texas.
Gantt, Echl-arcl ............... ............... .. ........ \rkan,a,.
Gatz . \\"illiam ..... .. .. . . ........ ............... . ..... \rkan,as
Ginocchio. John. T ...... .. . .... ................ ......... \rkansas.
Gl01·er. Sm1th .. . ................ . ................ ...... \rkansa,.
l la,ler. Friclolin ............... ............... ...... Switzedancl.
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Ilays, Charles ... ... ...... .... ........... . ... .. ...... . .\rkansas.
Ilars, Leo ............. . . ..... .... ... . ......... .. . . . . Oklahoma.
l l oiland . ,\lberl .. . ... . ...... .. ......... .. . . ............ \rkansas.
lluhbs, James . . ... . ..... , .. .... .... . .......... .. . . . . .. \rkansas.
Jansen, :\Iarlin . .. .... .. ............ ........ ... . . ...... \rkansas.
Johnson, • 'orman . . . .. . .. ... . ....... . ............. .... \r,,an,as.
Knof. llerlholcl . .. ... .... ..... .. .... . ...... ... .... .. ..... Te,a,.
Kuder, Leo .. . ..... . ....... ..... ..... .... .... . ........ \rkansas.
Lang dale. Patrick ...... ... ............ ............ .. Oklahoma.
La\\'der, \ \'inslow ....... . ............. ...... .. ......... \[issouri.
Lee. Bernard ............. .......... . .. .... .. ............ Tc,as.
Lee, \\'alter ............ ............ ............ ..... ; ,\rkansas.
Lenow .. \n111clel ..... .. ... . ... ... ....... . ............. I en: e,scc.
Lipsme:,er. Joseph ... . ............ ............ ......... \rkans1s
Lnle, Robert ... .. ...... . . .. ............. ............. \ rkansas.
:\iason. William ... . . .......... . .... ... ........ . ........ \rl~~n,:ts.
:\I atthews, Ecl\\·ard ..... .. ... .. ........ . ............. ..... J e,as.
:\Jc. Carll11·, T1erlrancl . .......... . .... .. ..... . .. . . ...... \rkansas.
\le . Cartl{,·. 'J'l:omas . . . ............. .. ... .. . ... .. .. .. . \rkans1s.
\le. Dermott, Charles ....... . .......... . . . ......... .. .. . \r,,ansas.
\[c. Kennon, :don roe . . .. . ............. ..... .. ......... .\rkansas.
:\[c. \Iillan. ITarolcl .. . ......... . ...... ... ............. l .o:1i.sia111.
:\Ierck. :\fagnus . . . ........ . ..... .. .. ......... ..... .. ... \rka11s1s
:\1 ichell, Edwin . .. ..... . ..... . ...... . .... .. ........... \rk:msas.
\lichell. OliYe ............ ........... . . ..... .. ........ . \rk:tns·i,;_
:\[iller. Xicholas ..... . ............ ........... . ....... .'l'ennes,e:.
:\litchell, Jo,eph ......... .. ... .. . . . ... ......... . .... . . .. \I isslluri.
Xaeg-ele. !<'rank . . .. ...... .. . . .. ... ..... .. . .. .. .. ....... \rkansas.
o ·llar. Thomas . ............. .... . ........ . ... . ........ \ rkans:ts.
Oherste, '.\lath ias ...... .. .. . . . ............. ............. \r:,ansas.
Peters. Lambert ............ ............ ............ .. \ rk-m .·1, .
Pickartz .. \dolph von ....... . .. . .. .. . . ..... . .. .. . . .. ... _\ rka11,:1,.
l'iraro, Francis .... ... . . ............ ............ ....... \I isso:1ri.
l'lugge. Otto ... ... .... .. .. ... ... ... . ....... .. .. .. .. . .. \ rka:1sas.
Porter, Thomas ..... . ... .... ............. .. ...... . ... Oklahonn .
Preston. \larcus ............ ............ ............ . Okh' oma .
Raney. !late, 0 ......... ... ... .... .. .. . . ........ . ... . .. \rbn;;1s.
Reiter. Charles ............ ............ ........ . .. . ...... 'l'e,as.
Riehl. La\\'rence ......... . ............. ... .. ..... .. ... .'l'ennessee.
Rogers, \\'alter ...... . .. . . . .... . ... . . . . .... ...... .. ... \rkan,as.
Sanders. Joseph . . ...... . .... . .. .. ........ . ............. . \r:,anqs_
Sax, .\lfrccl . . . . ...... . . .... .... .. . ............. ...... \rkansas.
Saxon, Leo, D. . ............. .. . . ..... . .. ... . ........ ( lkblrnma.
Schichtl, Joseph ............ ... ............. . . ......... .. \r bns.s.
Schlatter. Frederick . .... . .. . ......... .. ......... . ...... \ rkansas.
Schmuck. Frank .. .. ............. ...... . ............. .. \rka 1sas.
Selig, \\'ill•er ........... . ... . .... .. . . ............. . . .... \drnnsas.
Sharum, J oseph ........ ... .. . .... .. ........... .. ..... . . \rkansas.
Smith, Eugene ...... ..... .... .. ...... .... ............. Tenncs,ee.
Spellmeyer. IIariey ............. . .. . ............. ...... . \ rkansas.
Stewart, 11 unter . . .. . .. ... ........ ..... ........... . .... \ rkansas.

Terbieten. Leo ............. . .......... . . . ...... . .. .. .. ,\rkansas.
Thurman. Fenclal .. . ............ ............ ......... 1 ennessee.
Toms. Frank ...... . ...... .. ............. .. . ............ \rkansas.
Tryon . Elmer ............ ............ ............ .... 7:ennes,ee.
\ anden, James ..... . ... .. ............. ... .... . .... ... . Iennessee.
\'augine." Tanny . ...... . . . ............. ...... . ......... \rkansas
\enters.Domi nic ... ... . . .. . ...... . ... ... ............. . Oklahoma.
\'oss. \lilton ...... ... .......... . ............. ......... \rkansas.
\\'eish. Charles ............. ............. ............. ... \rkans:is.
\\'iese. Frank ....... .. . .. .. ...... ... .. ... ... . ...... ... .. . Texas.
\\'ill iams. Ceorge . . \ ..... . .... ... .. .. ..... . ............. . \ rkansas.
\\' right. Robert .. . ............. ..... . .......... . ..... Oklahoma.

Sodality of the Blessed Virgin

The object of thi, socid) i, to engender lm·e an ti de,·oti rm to
tl•e '\[other of Cnd by frequent recour,e to the sacr:ime:ib. \\ eekly
meetings. ancl pi us exerci-es.
Cl;aplain ............ \-en· Re,· . •\ugu,tine Stocker. 0 . .Il., D.D.
Prefect ... ............ : . . ............. .......... \\'m. Clark.
First \,.;'t. ......... . ............. ........ Paul _\. Fuhrmann.
Second .\s<t .......... . .. .. ............. ... Joseph BoJmayr.
First Co:~sultor and Secretary ...... . ..... . ... Ceo .. \. \\' illiam,.
Serond Con,tiltor ... .. ... .· ............ ......... Frank \\'ie,e.
\I cm hers (1:) _
Apcst:eship cf Prayer

Director ......... . . \ en Re\'. \ugustine Stllcker. O.S. n.. n. D.
I 'r, ,111, t<:r, ........... _- _............. ..... Officer, of .'oclality.
\l~mbers (o.
Oblates of St. Benedict

The "hjcct lli thi, sllciet) is to prrnm te tl•e Yeneralic1n cf the
glori nis f u,1<ler nf our h ,h On!cr. and lll i:1cite to a cio,cr stlltly
and Illllre exact imitati, ,11 , ·f the eminently practi-:al vinue, of the
great Fatl:er of \\'c,tcrn '\fo1;asticism.
.'uperi, r ............ ........ Rt. Re,. Ig ·:ati ,1s Conrad, O.S. I\.
l'rdcct .. .. .. .. ............ ............ ...... William Clark.
First Dean ... .. .. . .... ..... . . .. . .... .. .. l'aui .\. F1,hrnnnn.
Second 1)can ............. .. . ..... . .......... Joseph DoJmayr.
Third llcan .... ... .. . ... .. . . .. ... ....... . ... Dominic \' cater~.
Fourth Dean . ....... .. ..... . ...... . ....... \nthony Duergler.
Fifth Dean . . .. . .... .. .... ... .. . ............. . F1:ank \\'iese.
Si,th I )can ........ . ............. ............ Charles nrenke.
\I em I-er, (,:)_
St. Placidus' Altar Boys S ociety

The prii.cipal aim oi this society is to train our students to ser\'e
\\'ith dcn,tion at the altar during I Inly \las, ancl di,·ine ,er\'ice in
general.
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Director .. .. ....... .. ... .... . Re\·. llenedict l \orgenling. O.S. l\.
\ssistant and lrstructor ................ .... !'au]_\. Fuhrnnnn
:.\[ember, 3~.
Dramatic Club

Thi, Club is a \·aluable aic! to the ,tu-lent \\ ho \I i,hc,; to acquire
~kill in the interpretation oi the passions and a free and graceiul
deliH:ry. Se\·cr::d enterta:nm:nb arc gi\·en e\·ery year.
Director ............... ....... Rn . Jerome l'ohlc. n. S. l\.
1
l\usines,;-:.\Janagcr ... .... ... .. .... ReY. !'au! :.\I. :\a 1lcn. 0 . S. I\.
\\'m. Clark
..
.
........
.
......
..
...
..
...
..
.
..
J •r~,ic!ent .....
\ icc-l'resident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ])ominic \' enter,.
Secretary and Stage :.\lanagcr .. . ... . ..... Ceo .. \. \\"illiams.
Janitor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \. llollarnl.
\ssistant J:mitor ............... ............... \\'. La\nler.
Frank Toms
1'roperty-:.\J en
:.\Iii ton \ ns,.
:.\lemhcrs 61.
Glee Club

Director . .. .. . .. .. ..... ... . .. ... R~\·. Gregory Kehrc,. 0. :. ll.
I 'resident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\·111. Clark.
\ "icc-l'rcsidcnt ... ... ............... .... . .. Jn,eph l\odmayr.
Secretary ...... . . ........... ... .............. Frank \\"icsc.
:.\leml'ers

20.

Library Association

Librarian ..... . ........ . .. .. ... Rev. l'aul :.\I. :(ahlen. 0. S. ll.
First _\sst ......... .. ................ .. l'aul .\. Fuhrmann
Second ,\ ss't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Iunter StC\\·:irt.
:.\leml:ers -1-R
Brass Band

l )ircctor ... . ................ ... Re\·. Gregory Keh re,. 0. S. n.
President ............... ............... .. Joseph l\odmayr.
\'ice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank \\.icsc.
Senetary and l'roperty-:.\Ian .. .... . ........... . Charles llay,.
:.\[embers 22.
Orchestra

Director ............... ............. ReY. Luke l Tess. 0 . •. ll.
:.\[embers HJ.
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ATHLETICS
Base-Ball

l\loderato r

Rev. ,\nthony \ 'orster. 0. S. IL

I. TE.\:.\I:
:.\Ianager ...... ... . . ... . . . .. . ..... . ...... . .... OliYe :.\Iichell.
Captain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lindsey Carmichael.
llattery: l Iolland. l\IcKennon & \'enters.

IT. TK\:.\I:
:.\Tanager . .... . ...... . ................ . .. .. Stephen Heim .
Capta in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;\ icholas :.\Iiller.
llattery : Knof, El liot & :.\Iiller.

ll J. TE.\:.\I:
:.\Ianager & Capta in ......... . .... .. ..... . . . Thomas Porter.
llattery : llullette & Clary.
:.\ fa scot . . ..... . .. .. ....... .. .... . .. . ..... . J osep!1 Lipsmcyer.
Lawn T ennis

l\foderator .... ... ... .. .. .... .. Rev. 11enedict Borgerding. 0. S. ll.
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'illiam Clark.
Senior League
( 12 teams )
:.\Tanager . . .... . ......... . ....... . .. . ..... . \nthony nucrgler.
Court-Captain ... . ............ . ...... .. .. . ... Oli\·e :.\fichell.
Scorer ..... .. ... .. ........ . ..... . ........ \\'inslo\1· La\\"der.
Junior League
(12 teams )
:.\Ianager . . . ..... . ... .. .. .. ..... . .. . .... . .. Chai-Jes Drcnkc.
Cour t-Captain . .. . . .... .. .. . . . ......... . .. James Cra\\·sha\\".
Scorer . .. ... . . . .. . ... . ... . ................ Lambert Peters.
:.\lascots .. . . . . .. ... .. ... . . . ... F . Schlatter & Chas. \\'elsh.
Bowling Club

l\foc!erator ... . ....... . .. . . ... ... Rev. Andrew Ouante. 0. S. ll.
President ...... . ......... . ........ . . . .. .. ......-Friclolin Ha !er.
Scorer . . . . ... . .... . ................... . ....... Rudolph Etzkorn.
Seniors
(25 '.\Iembers)
Jan itor .. . ... . .. . . . .......... .. • • • · · · · · · ·
(20

.... . \. Enid

Juniors
l\fembers)

Janitor

I'. Langsdale.
College Colors

O range and Dlue.
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The Cnllcg:: grateiully :ick1m\\·lcdges the following gifts:

Rt. Re\'. Joh 1, ll. :\ lorri, . D. D .. llishop of Little Rock:
Excnrsio:1 lo Short :\fountain on .. l\ishop's Day: ·
Re\· . . \loysius ll2.umgart11cr. 0. S. ll .. l'ari, .. \rk . :
l Tnll. Sturm & Steuer .

.,
"'::,...

0

u

~

ae

Rev. :\ l aurus Rohne r . 0. S. ll.. Little Rock . . \ rk.:
\,cctical lloob. 10 vols.
Rlv. l'lacidus (kchsle, 0. S. ll. .. \ltus . . \rk.:
Concert \ iolin.

0

u

...

Re\·. Columban Schmucki. 0. S. ll., Charlc,ton . . \rk.:

0

\ \ orl,s of :\lary

J.

l lolme,. 10 \'Ob.

\ \ .orb of Edgar \. l'oe. 10 \·ols.
:\ Ir. \ \'i ll iam Clark. College:
\\"iring the Collec?;c Stage and .\uditorium.

:\11·. (:en._\_ \Y ;Jliam,. College:
\"alual lc :issistance in Faculty \\'or:-: during the ill:·cs, of Re,·
l'au l :\ I. :\ ahleP, 0. S . 11.
The Co ll ege furthermore ackno\\·ledge, and highly :ippreciates the
n ' luntary as, istance rendered hy the student,; in play-ground improvement , bu il d ing. Le:iutiiy ing tl'e premise,, etc.
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Ours is an age of commercialism. Still the importance of a liberal
education, as imparted in our Catholic Colleges, is being more and more
rea lized. Scholarsh ips are being founded by men whose noble ambition it is lo a ssist talented boys and young men of fair promi se whos~
lim ited means debar them from the benefits of a College education.
Catholic Scholarships are as yet rare, it is true; still a beginning has
been made and it is beyo ncl human calculation ho\\' much o-ood eYen
this modest beginning is accomplishing.
St. Aloysius' Scholarship

Presen t incumbent: Hcr11,a1111 Dc11stcr. St. Boniface School.
Ft. Smith. ,\rk.
Our College offers the St. . \l oysiu s Scholarship ( free board and
tuiti on ) to the boys of the Parochial chools of the Dioceses of
Littl e R ock, Dallas. Kan sas City and Oklahoma City.
This sc holarship is all'arclecl by competiti\'e examination in
Catechism. English ( Grammar and Composition) and . \rithmetic.
to boys of the se,·enth and eighth grades. It coYers the four years
of the Academic Course: its value is $600.00.
Candidates for this scholarship, though un successful, will be admittecl to our College without furth er examination, proYided they haYe
made an aYerage of at least 75°1oSt. Benedict's S cholarship

Present incumbent: Charles Bre11ke. Pine 11luff. ,\rk:msas.
This sc hol a,·ship is all'ardecl by the Faculty of our College to a
Cancliclate fo r the 1 loly Priesthood.
Applicants must have the "bona fide" intention of entering our
Order and becoming priests: they must have spen t at lea st one year
at our College ancl mu st be ready lo enter the First . \caclcmic Class.
REMARKS

Five thou sancl dollars founcl a permanent scholar hip; ho\\·e,·er.
minor contributions toll'ards the foundation of permanent scholarships
will l;e gratefully accepted.
Benefactors of less ample mean s, yet desirous to help cle en·ing
young men, may prefer the folloll'ing meth od :
$ 50.00 will pay the tuition of one student for one year.
$ rno.oo will pay the board of one student for one year.
$ 150.00 will pay the board ancl tuition of one student for one vear.
$ 400.00 will pay the tution of one student through ou t the Cla;sical
Course.
$ 800.00 "·ill pay the board of one student throughout the Classical
Course.
$1200.00 will pay the board ancl tuition of one student through out
the Class ical Course.
For further particulars address
Tur-: Rr-:v. Rr-:cToR,
Subiaco College, SucrACO, ARK.
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A waurd <0>f M~dc'.8),Il§
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The Gold Medal for Excellence in Christian Doctrine was awarded to:

Leo Tcrbictc11.
Equally admitted: .\'icholas Eischen, Pa11l .-1. F11hrma1111.
Ho11orable :\Iention: Do111i11ic 1-c11tas, Ceo .• J. Tf'illiams.
Donor: Rt. Re,'. J. B . •11 orris. D. D., Dishop of Little Rock.
The Gold Medal for Uniform Good Conduct was awarded to:

Pa11l .-1. F11hn11an11.
Equally admittecl: Tflilliam Cla rk , Domi11ic r·e11tcrs.
Honorable :\Iention :

Joseph Bodmayr, .·ldolph E,·cld, Fran!? Xaegclc, Cea ..-1. Williams.
Donor: Rt. Rc-1-•. !91wti11s Co 11rad. O.S.B., Abbot of Xew Subiaco .\bbey,
President of

ubiaco College.

T he Gold Medal for Best Average in Classical Course was awarded to:

Xicholas Eischen.
Honorable :\fention:

Leo Tcrbiete11. Pa11l .-1. . F11hr111a1111 ..-1.do!ph E,•cld, Joseph Bodmayr.
Donor: r·cry Re,'. P. F. Hora11, D . D .. Fort

mith, .-\rk.

T he Gold Meda l for Best Average in Commercial Course was awarded to:

George .1. Tl'illiams.
Honorable :\lention: Dominic T'e11tcrs, .llarti11 Ja11se11, Hc11ry De Clerk.
Donor: Rt. RC'i'. JI gr. J. Jl. Lucey,

r·. C.,

Pinc Din ff .• \rk.

The Gold Medal fo r Best Average in Preparatory Course was awarded to:

Leo Hays.
Ilonorable :\Iention :

.Yarman Jol111son, Joh 11 Comerford, Cram•ille Co,dc.\', Ed,,•ard Gantt.
l onor: J. JJ. Wright , Pres't .-1 rka11sas Cc11tral Ry., Fort Smith, Ark.
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The Gold Medal for Best Average in Christian Doctrine Contest was awarded to :

Berthold X 11of.

SUBIACO COLLEGE

Dn§tbrib \lll ttii (0)ITTl (O))'f

1?r~mi\lllmnl§

1l 91l 2= 1l 91l 3

H ono rabl e :\Ien ti on :

He r111 a11 De11ster, .Yich . E ische11, .l!arti11 .Ta 11 sen, Leo lfays . D . r·cnters.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT

Donor: Ja111es . I. Gray . Se nator, Littl e Rock .. \rk.

Good Conduct

Good Conduct

The Gold Medal for Excellence in Penmanship wa s awarded to :

Do111 inic r·enters.
1l ono rable :\Ien ti on:

Geo. A . TVillia111s, Tl 'inslo,,• Lm,•der, H_,, _De Clerk , C/1orlcs .llcDcr111ott.
. 1/bert lfo!la nd . .lfathias Oberstc.

P remiu m :

l' rem ium:

11'illia111 Clark.
D istinguished :

. lugust Da11yel111ayr.
Di,tinguishecl:

. I. B11er9/er, C. Reiter,

1J. Ste,,•art , .\'. J dlllso11,

F. f f'iese . .lf . .Tanse11,
ff. De Clerk.

fl. Deus/er, 111 . Cat:::.

C. Brenke, J. Cr,m •s1!11«•,

Do nor:

E nos Spencer . l'res·t Spenccria 11 Co111111ercial Sc/100 /. LouisY il le. Ky.

Application to Studies
P remium:

Premium:

Fra11/1 .\'aegelc.

Conferring of Degrees and Diplomas
The Degree and Diploma of Ma ster of Accounts was conferred upon:

H enry De Cfrr/1 , . 1/bert Ilolla nd, Charles .lfcDer111ott . 1/'altcr Rogers,

Distinguished :

I. Bodmayr, W. Clark,
. I. fa•eld, C. Reiter,
Jr. Ja11se11, .T. Lij's111e_wr.

Do 111 i11ic 1·enters, George . I. I1· il!ia,ns.
Diplomas for Penmanship, conferred by A. N. Palmer of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
were received by:

Ilenry De Clerk . Smith Glo,·cr, TT 'ins/0·,, 1 Lm,•der.

Application to Studies

H1111/er Ste,,·art .
D istingu ished:
C. Bre11!.·e, .1. Da11ye/11w_w,
Jl . Deus/er, C. Hays,

I. Craa•sha,,•.
Good Order

Good Order
P remiu m:

l ' rcmium :

Fra11/1 Tf 'iese.
Dist inguished:

fl . TJe Clerk, JI. Ja11sc11,
Tl '. La,,•der, T. F. .1/ cCarth_, ..

Lm, re11ce Riehl.
1

Distinguished:

11'. Maso11 , C. McDcn11ott,
C. !lays, l'. Clary.

Punctuality

Punctuality
Premi um:

Joseph Bod111ayr.
Di stin gui shed :
. 1. B11eryler . .-/. E-,•eld.

C. Reiter , F . .\ 'aegele.

l' rem ium:

Charles Bre11l,•e.
D isti ngui hcd:

l'. Clary, Ji. Ste,,•art,
.·/. Da11 ge/111ayr, H. Deuster.

Fall Term, 1913 will open September 8th.
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